
It RrANl'S TOMC SlITLTIiifWtfr tif Virgiui at tWcueAt it ilatltrersUf of North Carolina'
A meeting ef tTnMie( the Usivereiry The aubaariWr will attend to i... t

Pram the r.reiteTiy Ictwt.
pwH tliera n we v rc rresiuenc v.

ran.'up the Van Buren flag and how
d M think fc$ tear over tha ditch
rentle reader? Why, simply thus

The whig intend to bring tbe eiee
t',w, into lha HouseI al way in
faror-o-f altering-the-eona4rta- tioa U
prevent that ahernatift-lnat- e all
conventions, but to prevent an election
by the house, let's go the little mag-

ician." Here are his words:
JV. Y. Star.

But we must say, over and over
again that we wish hereafter to dis-

pense with all such conventions We
seethe evil in which tht-- y maj jnyolvf
u aiia! tl you? the mischiefs ihey

--may- pwtduee wo pl4ge- - onr
selves once "more to the People, to
lirlntr un the subitct asrain and to
nrt.s-- r wtHrall-ou- r enerev upoiv Uie

Bank ol tba Slat a poo tht wlUat7Zl'
for renewing note, "': .'' a"'.
For receiving aad trantmittmg th

on ditcoanta. when tba anna i 1

I.OOOdolUra, - . ., .
For receiving tnd trantmKtmg an fiim

'l!

" OverT.TJOO dollar,,: i J

Raleigh, Feby . 1135
b

DR. A. Fa TELFAT j
Having located ia Raleigh, trad--- '

leaaional aervirea lo lie MnMntaody
hi vicinity. Hit one it oa Fayattc
almost immadiately 'opposite tba Hl ,
where he caa be alwayt (ouad, ,
fcttionilly engtged. ' .

Dr. T. har practise 1 mtdicin fc, '
vetrt io this Slate, tnd hat Just reltrJ'
London,' where he attended lb 8tv--lure-

in St. Bartholomew JJotnjJii
teliobl of the 'lat' celebrated AbeiwM, I

enjoyed the many faeiljiiet which lhttU '

offcrt for. uu prove meot m' tba scieatttjy
cine. .... 1

TOfllSJ4Waww..fWPiNi.yaa

The Subsciber hat just received J
m1h, a handsome and well SrlrtlH

meal ol CLO I H3, CASSI MF.KES T

INGS, embracing every shade of ajl,
every variety of pattern. They w'rtl,
be made op to order at the ahortett
in tbe most Fatbiunable style, by t,
tvortmen.

JLNTI-DYSPJEPT- IC fills,
For the relief of Almost every yeriety

f funetronAl diaorderof the stom-

ach. Bo well a. Liver arid Spleen-s- uch

as Heart-Bur- n, Sick Head- -

raraefcidEructationsr-AU- S

Loss of Appetite, Pain and .Dis-

tension of the Stomach and Bowels,
Headache; Diarrhoea, Colic, Jaun-

dice, Flatulence, habitual, Cos-tivene- ss,

Piles, &c.
The moat delicate Femaletand Children take

them with nertect tafetv. la (nil doteteipert--

naabat thewa tbem lo be a niottcfficitot Avti- -
BILIOUt Midicisb.

Th exiencive and ranUIW inereatwr ttmand
tar thif 1 usUe Com poun4 m ibe above diteMe
.n.l ih aiuij aecounit receifeu 01 ni utciuincn
give, aiturmiee .that, the te.eilli iU. u!Unstelj
upertetle the peruiciotu nte ol Calomel it k aa--

Meiluiine. at well at a large pur
tion of Iho popular dratlia Pilla with which tha

leounfry hit been to lone tnd liberally tiipplied.

public palrooaje, froui the tollowing gehttetuen,
fiaTc bcrn tefeeted1 from niaWy of ' timilar import,
recently turtiished.and will aceonnany eacbbox,
vit. Thomat H. IJevereux, Esq U. S. Altomey
for the District of N.tVa, S. Mhooiij Etq.
Pub. Treatorvrt the Hi. Rev. Levi S. Ives, I).
O BisliOD.-c- f N. Carolina! Governor Iredellt
Hon. Hi.i f P .tee, Judge of the U. 8. Circuit
Court f.r Dit N. ., ff Wm. brPheetert,
l. I), late Pattor of the Church,

Krt'ar nl fJiriat
Church. Ualeiehi CtDt. E f. tjU.oni He Jit

rIaUtttca.--B4- t. there is no

S l OCKs. SHIRTS SHIRT COU

oWier , will giv sve explanation pt
Ibe ettrtlfiiary ana tiBparaueteu

pbwrription la the ffaolurf Charleston.
-- mb'tchfi ha Sjte of South Ca4
Mia, on the 2J instant The calcn.
Utioa by an intelligenf gentleman now

is that city it, that in the whole State
eighty-eig- ht tuiU'wns of 'dollars were

ltacfr4rwhkVrqviret 20 millions
be baid iKift. A very large pnr- -

.jyon e this hcripuon waa made ty
fapitsi fl.iwiii: in Irons abroad. The
Hank in the State of S-u- th Carolina

managed,

lun. Great confiince has always ex- -

a'tron . in nteir saieiv, aim tne .

v-- one irnm ist - st4
r ceat. ab ite par. .lli&r4UicJiaili.aiai

iheBtifiror tfie 1nTted"'WteTTbeTli
,yn the eve ot closing in that city, after
a proJUuhlf employment of its
MpMll, w'' leave a fine field, and
there can he very little doubt that the
Bank of Charleston , well and skilfully
conducted, must be profitable to the

i i itetotknoiuert. now vasi me uini-r-enr- e

in North Candina! Tlie ab- -
jK.rtp:ions to the Stock of the Bank of
the i?tytf would nK nave been fillet
put for the exertion of some of our
Influential men.. 'I he subscriptions to
the nw stock of the Bank of Cane

. Banks: are managed by aUUlul, weu
- Jri'd and able-men- . Ve find norapi
- 89 wing m from abroad, tmwgli alt

are'Wiljing to agree that North Caro-linaX- -i

a prudent population
Whence t this wan t of considera

tion, ibis almost forgi.-'.fulhe- s of-th-

HAti!lilcrJona-.aro-4mUitbftt- lt
- jwfeffrt

fit State is undervalued it is no credit
wteo abroad to ne Known as a .North
Carolinian, and a blush must mantle

e the ?k often i' wlien'lier 'anna" are "a-v-

to hear their native State charged,
justly charged, with sleepliness and
fodinerence. .Can it not be otherwise?
fT thV State has resources, are there
not men who will aid in their devel-apemen- t?

Will we forever sleep over
tleing which Providence, with

a 4ibi-ra- l hand has laid before us?

T. Blake, of the Melhdditt E. Church; ,

ton It titles, Esq. Win. Hill, Esq. SecTe'ar;
of Slate: Hon. George E. Badeer; Hon. Rich
ard liines, late Member of Cnnereit from the
Tarborough District; Jamec Grant, Esq. Cnmp-troll- er

of Public Accounts in North Carolina;

m . . '. - t n , J . i r.' . .. ' 4--
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ITtrginl OTrthe Nrthri"'pprop,iat- -
Jni libefalfy fo tmprove hef ctfhditionr
Tbe oatriot'ic Ii!l State oLSouth Ca- -
otina bat her'HaiTKoad to" Hamburg,

l4i.jnilesvin jiuccesfttL operation.
"

, iSIow at the close of one year, fulfilling
--.hir most sanguine anticipations) the

"atj&cV" 10 To'")5 per' cent." adVahce?
. Tenneisee, the child or North Caroli

dr. VerlIe Febrtfsiffe,
tpeciflc and lasting Cure jot me

vf-- ever ana wiiev:r," ...
TbUwotibr remady caraaatly rapeUtha alur

aciof a quack aaadiciaa, il baia( aca lac
remit ofaMayyeara' study, espeneaae, aad
Ubowe. la taw atadUat practice and abatrsawaa

fFer d Arac li it aompoaed of aaeA

aaedieiaal prmciplca at were aoaMucrw mow
fit io tcttora Uta banaoay ol aeiioa aaiwcea wtm

Stoeaach, Liter, and Iba other important fuaa-tia- aa

af tbe tytten, tba Iota afabich harmony
ia evidently tbe immediate acute of Iba diceate.
U tpeedilr proaolet re(ulcrnd beahhy ap-

petite, which it geaeralty entirely dectroyed or
rendered very precarioutt by which eflect,
vigour d itrcnnb it taoa afforded to the
wbola tytlcm. It moat be apparent la all, that

mxliciH noateuiiitT thete peculiar virtuet.
ttatrtul in a rreat varietr ol eomplamta. Bf
reaewinc ilia baaltby action ol tbe dtcettive or-aa-

ithti proved ittelf of remarkabla benefit
T-- rwv4i!i tlniirawiT ' AnriHite." Heart-burt- l.

Wtter Brath, FUluleney, Jaundice, Nijhl
o.ii IWisnlerv. Bowel Comulaiott, and
men other affeetiwnc of tiiniltr origin. But K

Fmm and A rue. or Inlermrttent rcer, that Ht

naS totAvne:
thota who have teen ht uteralnett, it it pro-auu- fd

cotcredcn to all remediet ber'tolore
ditcovered foe thote diteatet. It hat aKo been
ated at a preventive, by many who were mbjrXt
to a nerKxIieal recurrenco of the Chilli and
Fever, and it hat alwayt warded off the appre
bended attack.

The above medieine can be had, wholetale
or retail, at the Drug Store of

WILUAMS, HAYWOOD k Co. Areata.

FLEASU11K CAHKIAES.

UWt--- :

At Ibe manufactory,' the following Carriages
Coacheet and Harnett,
Burouehet " do very elegant.

.... Charriptteet " do : .
lluggyt ao..."-rr.Tf'7-- ::.-..

""Airawr,leh are warranted, and will be tuld
at low at can be afforded, or at tuch work can
be. purchased elsewhere. Geatlemca .are invit.
ed to call and judge for tbemtelvet.

THOS. COBB3.
Raleigh, June 9, 1835 2S tf

New Tuiloringr Establishment.
Tbe Subscriber havinr for several veari con

ducted tba Tailoring Busmeae in the Town of
Halifax, but beinc compelled on account of
aicknett. to which bit familv wit subject, to
leave that place --respectfully inform the Pub-
lic that he hat established himself in Kaleieh.
He hat purchased the Stock of Mr. W. W.
Taylor, and having formed a connection with
Mr, JAMES L.I l t;HKI)KU, will carry on the
TAILORING BUSINESS m all its branches.
at the Stand recently occupied by M r. Taylor,
under the firm ot

William II. Daniel Co -
Orders will b thankfully received, ami the

SobncrnVi'tCTlgwr Mm selftor liteatt'ttl t Igeheif
in azeeulHig them lo the talislaetion ot bit rt.

Ample testimony of hit skill in the
Profession can be given.

WILXIAM H. DANIEL.

William II. Daniel Co. I"
Have just received, and are still receiving

from the North, a handsome and well teleeteil
Assortment ol GOODS in their line, consisting
in part of

Blue, Black, Ruitia Brown, Polish Green,
Invisible Gren, Adelaide, Light Grey k Green
CLO THS, together with a varietv of new tiyle
SUMMER GOODS Blue, Black, Drab, La-
vender, Cinnamon, Light Brown, Diagonal
Striped and corded CASSIMERES Silk Vel-
vet, Black Silk and Satin Valencia and Mer-saille- a,

of every Pattern aim a . complete as-

sortment nl UNDER CLOTHING a variety
of STOCKS, BOSOMS, .COLLARS, SUS-

PENDERS. HANDKERCHIEFS. GLOVES.
and HOSIERY) together with tn assortment of

Read made Clethinsr.
Thit Establishment it calculated to supply a

Gentleman with aa entire new Suit, at a Tew
hoan notice, of at good a quality and workman-shi- n,

as can be obtained many Ettablithment
in the Southern lountrv.

ua auoieriacrs nave on nana a large aad
anotca tcieeiioa oi line nearer nils.Pertent tumitfaing their own materials, can
hav them made op in the wettest style and
with despatch and those dealing in their line,
are respectfully solicited to give them a call.

W. 11. fc CO.
Raleigh, Jane 1. Self

SIIOCCO SPRINGS,
Tba medicinal virtue of which have been

attested by the rrelairaed health of hundredt
who bav visited tbem, will b opened for Ibe
reception of Company on the Irat of June.--

Terms, lor Board, he. tt aaual, vis. Grown
persons, $1 per dty. Children and Servaols,
hall price. Horses 75 Centt per day.- A rea-
sonable deduction will be made for Families by
the month.' Since' tba last Season,' Chimneys
Aawav beta hnilt.ctlse4'.tbinty whtth erilt taalie
them much more comfortable.

In addition to the usual convenience of the
Establishment, BATH I N G HOUSES have alto
been, constructed, where Bathi ol every degree
ol tetaiperature wMI be furnished.

ANN JOHNSON.
Sboeeo Spring, Warren Co, ? .

May 14, 1835.
K. B. On Toellfay; tRcj fit 6T Jbnertnere

iwst rndLt; given sr'snoeso, roe wiiieh
M. VS,C; V keeef tvideflV;ri Ciw.-Sffii-

' Valuable Property Tor Sale.
The subscriber offer! lor sale hit DWELLING

HOUSE, situated a few hundred yard east ol the
State House. It baa eight rovmt; with fire place
in- each, large garret and cellar, an eieellent
garden and out noutea, and hat lately beea

Alto,
A SMALL FARM,

fire miles from Raleigh, ontaiuing 850 acres of
land, mostly in wood. A part of the cultivated
land i a meadow, in fin order, yield f very
profitably. Also,

lOO Acre Wood Land, two and a
ball miles from Raleigh. -

' I Four Horse Wagon
I Two .do do , t
1 One do io i

A horse and gig, t mate, t sulkey and harnest,
one small yoke ol esce and cart, 3 toes, tee. It.

L WEl'MORE.
Raleigh, JnneS. I S35 85 tf

Debatesoftbe Tirfrinia Conven-Uon- of

fm '3Q.
We have t few copies of thlt valuable.work on

band, bound in calf, price 4 dollars.
Thit volume aontaiottSQ octavo pages, close.

ly printed on Brevier type. Its site renders it
iocenveaient, and tbe poatage would bp IRQ hea-
vy, for transmission by mail It it owing
thete eaute that th Edition hat not been dla.
posed of lotig tinea. Apply I

RITCHIE at COOK.
f Editors Enquirer, RichnsoneVVa.

May 81, 1131 83 (

. ba, is nrrtng her Kail Koad improve-7,meBt- C

Mprth pafolint; will be left
desertel, destitute, forgotten, justly
forgoUen. Why cannot the members

" " of the Gonventinn, composed of the
WielHeent- - men from all sections of

ot North Carolina, tor aavpote e4 ppe"'I A
Prwaidaa at too lnsiAuuon. sad transacting

tbar important buaae, viU be held si the
FicMliH Office, hi this aky, Satarilav, Uta

s7ta hMtaat. at o'clock, P. M. af
Bf ardcr. '

CHASh-MANL- Yi

80 "B!aitXJalaVla3JU ; '
AN APPRENTICE WANTED.

AUd.hetvcca lts4 l4ver olsea. wBI Wa

tskca a aa apprtatke tm tk Jewelry and Sitter
anna aauacas. Apply w

ARCHER TENCH.
Raleigh, Jan 17. SO St

.

nenvinn iiitpytv
RBSI'tCTFUlXV Worm. hi. JriuuU juhI

tbe public traervlly that ha ha HRMOfEDbit

Fancy store
nest dnore lo ihcSna Orrica, oa Prelleill
Si recti where ba bet Opened a very ex tenure,
ricli aHartmcnt oi GOOUS in
hit line, any of which be will tell at lh Tery
lowed prwrt sad varraal tuem 01 tue ery sett
aaaUy.

All sictlt of Wctehet repaired with bi atuct
nre. fiuM cod itiUcr article nMnalaclured m
the beat (tl.

June 7.. 86 w

Mrs. Sledman's Scbol.
The teeond tetcion of Mrs. Sledmia't Nbonl

will commeneaon tba 1 5ih of Jucc. Mrt. 8.
lionet to receUa a abara.of pctrooec tram tKc
tiliatnt of K4cibc4 wiUndtce,aya-aiiihi--t- -

hrt rincharyc or her nnry, to merit it
KateieltT Jane S, 13 j !t ,

laKtinrtr Preparatory chol.
"The treond arttion of thil intliloticai, nnJer

the direetiaa of the tubteriber, will aommeaee
on Hie 40)h ol Jul? next, beathore beinc titoat
ed in the centre of a tuperior farnaini; country,
ooara -- a peeeManiy uncommonly citeap.

WM. H. OWRK.
4ieaprrrww "86 4w"

Batik of the State ofN. Carolina.
A DIVIDKNl) of w and a half per cent, lor

prqnii, maue tor mc nan year enuir.r inc
nay of May hat becniteclared, and will be
bai4l at lite DanK on tbe firat Mondav io July
next, and at Ilia Urancbea and Arenciet fifteen
daya thereafter tuhject to the lai of twenty-fi- r
ceutt on each tharc of nock owned br individu.
alt, according lo the Charter.

By order. U. UKWET, Cathier.
Ralei(h, J cue 12th, IM5 S6 51

NEW AND SPLENDID GOODS
For 1833.

The Snbteriber havtne iuat returned from
New Yotk with hit Spring and Snmmel tupnly
of Staals-- A Fancy Dry Goods.

here he etereiaed hit beat jattgnient and tact
in making tuitablc aelectioDt, hat now the tatit- -
lactioa of. pccteipg to AbauWic a UA KGK
tnd tL.KI.AN I ASStUKI MENI al MEW
tod BKAOTIFUL (iOOUS.. tnd which, by
competent judge, hat been pronounced uhtar- -
patKd ever onerca In tnit market, eon
tittiiur, in part, of
Fine anil tuerflne broad elotbt aad aattimeret
-- . ot every thaue
Lamt aaitimeret, tnromer elolht, and artpe

eamuieii
.Superior French bombtsinet and talint
Mertailletind other beautiful vein
Bett black aad bloe black Grot de Switt and

Italian tilkt
Grot le Khina and Etmiraldo plain and plaid

cusc, di nte iciest rarit atylet
Printed rongee and Brillinntiiie tilkt, moat

' aulendid eoodt
Richly painteil and printed French mutliot, of

the mott taihionaule Nnprettioni
Plain and plaid twitt, and jaconet muilint
Superior white tat in atriped mutlint and bithop

lawnt
Calicoet, chinls and ginghtmt, in great variety

ana beauty
Embroidered French mnalin etpet
Kvery variety ofJcdiet' fancy drctt bandkerchieft,

of the rtchett ttylrt
Embroidered belt ribaadt, matlin and bobbiael

mterting
I Snperiife Irlth linent, tyat tnd thread ttm

brhrkt
French and Cantoondrillingt
Satin and bombasine atoeki
Gold bead bag, and thell aombt
13 boiet latltionible white and black HATS
Shnea, boot, pampt and ilippert
Silk end gingham umbrellas and paratolt
Ready made clothing for rammer wear
F.legant China and gTatt vara
Gratt and tcythe bladet, St, ka. '

In thete, and many other detirabte trtklet,
lb anderaigned it particularly well attorted.

I'urchttert art tberefora retnectfully invited
to call and examine the Aaaortmcnt, being well
persuaded, from the variety anil ricf.nett of the
blttk, that Jie cannot tail lo pleat thota
Gentlemen and Ladies who May favor him
with a viiif. i::;

II. B. SMITH.
1ts1flglC1Wnn71S

IV. J. KAMSAY CO.
Three door below th Market, Fiyettevilla tt.
Dealer In Gold Silver Lever

watches rich JJewelrjr, Silvers
and Plated Ware, Fancy I

Ciitlerr, Pstols, Gnns I
' " " iand Perfnmerr,

Have just received from
be North l cplendtd aa

tort meat of aniclrt in tba
above line, purchased prin-
cipally for cash, which will
enable tbem to tell good
ht their line muth cheaper
than artielet ef the tame
anality have aver aeenaold

m Ihit state. Th publia are retpecilollv in
vited to call and examine beiore parchating el sc
enere. t -

All kinds of Gold and Silver Lever Wtubes
aad Jewelry repaired, and warranted ta perform
wen, ny .workmen at in nrst proer.B,f a .Bartuueign, ran s, s

- Umbrellas., ,T

S. 30 aad 34 tack Parit ttrle Umbrelltt.
gold tod ivory lipped alto mourning Umbrella,
of Scotch Gingham and Gro de Swittt s few very
large aad heavy Black and Bordered Gro da
Naples, warraatca to o equal to tny m markets
toe sale by . WM. H. MEAD.

SI tf
State of North Carolina,

KDOCCOMBB COCKTT.

Camrt of Pleas ami Quarter Sessions,
Mar Term, 1835.

Hartley Deana, Eceeator") .;-
-

, v

Jotbut Joroaa tad others.J
It appearing to Iba tatitfaetio of lb Court

that Johp Jonln, Btepuen Tboaaaa and fankali
l bomat, defcadanu in tbl case, are nnn resi.
dent, h it tberefbr ordered that publication be
mad la tba Raleieb Star, lor lit week
tfvely, lac tbe said Job Jordan, Stephen Thomas
ad Peainalt Thomas to ippear at our nasi Court

af Pleat and Quarter S swans, to be beM tar
said aotmty, tt tba Catjrt Hoes la 1'arboroagk,
oa that fourth Monday af Awgatt nest, sad ca-
veat tba Will of the said Edith Jordan, ar (be
tarn wm aa anrntnea ta prooat at to tkcaa.

Witness, MiehaeJ Hear, Clerk af oar tab)
Cewrt, at Tarboraugo, the loarlh Aloaday at
May, A. D. 1135. .

i 81 tw

the State, now asseinbtad at Raleigh,
4 "Onjejjjing? Can ihev origjnae no

y acherae which' may unite them. And by
abe weight of their united Influence

Viine to anind the cTnstitut.oif for the
neit election and hejice it becomes

ui tlutv to unite upon some candidate
fur (lic"PreiiencT, ami to baffle the
scheme of the whigs, who will run
White and Webster to carry the

to the il. f IL-- At present,
our sheet -- anchor is the nomination of
a President by the Convention. Oho!
is it? There is no olher way to de-

feat the schemes of the whigs, and the
juggles of Intriguers."

Aelitnchna Occurrence. at We la- -

mettt to stale lhar an acct enf ot a
moat diatrewdnr nature occurred at
;VtP.nwr,MnndyMfi'-tffe,TT-
Cuimttaiices' vt which are "a"" follows
two of the cadets, during the recess Df

study, commenced amusing themselves
by fencing unmasked, and with toils
which were un fortunately without
tt"UttoMat'The'end TiTtliie course ofa
few pusses one of the vourii
men. a Mr. Carter from Virginia. (ioA
of the late Captain William Carter, of
the iSavvJ received the point of bis an-

tagonist's weapon in the eye, passing
through that organ deep into the brain.
The unfortunate youth instantly fell,
deprived of sense and motion, and
remained in that condition nine hours,
at the end of which period, notwith-
standing; the most prompt and efficient
medical aid, he expired. Our infor
mant states that the wound, which
jwjij tr the jindcr part --of thayeT. bad
mereTy t" e appearance of A small
LarfehadedvervliUlfi'Ji J

young gentleman who unhappily caus
ed the accident, na oeen at most
bereft of reason ever since. He is the
son of Captain Kennedy, of the Navy.
A lingular latal ity seems to attend the
family of Mr. Carter: this is the third
of his sons who have died violent
deatharThe elder was killed in a
duel, the second came to nis death by
accident, and the fate of the third is
recounted in the above statement.

Courier Sf Enquirer.

Pemacola, May SO.

A'flPff. The U. S. Sloop of war,
Yandalia, arrivetl here on Thursday
morning, from Havanna, which port
she left on Sunday last. It is our

fiainful duty to add that Com. J. D.
late commander 6f the W.

India Squadron, died on board the
Yandalia, on Saturday last. His

iTTIe spent a
part ot Inday on shore; came on
board, in his usual health, and no alarm
was felt concerning him, until two o

clock at night. At two the next day,
he died.

On Thursday last, the remains of
the deceased were interred with the
honors 6l war, at the Navy Yard bu
rial ground, a great number of the citi
aens of Pensacola attending. War.

Another Earthquake An arrival
at Baltimore from Valpara'so, brings
intelltgenceHliat the-- tnteresting island
of Juan Fernandez has been destroyed
by an eat thquake-.- The town was sit
uated in A valley, and on the- - nrst

inhabiUnts fledi tfl i the moun
tains. The aea at first receded from
the Island. and then. ret u rned , overflow
ed, the town,. And. .it.rfm swept
away th houses which, had been pre?-iojiis!-

prostrated. ieaing'on' We site
an immense mass of black mud.

Suicide --W learn that Mrs.
of Davidson county, committed

suicide by hanging herself, a few days
aince. 'fhe unfortunate . woman is
said, to have been in a melancholy
state of mind for Some time previous
to the act. One of the neighbors risi-ite- d

Mr. Osburn's house on the morn- -

injrof the fatal daf. to whom Mrs.
Osbum communicated her intention.
no suspicion, however, was created by
this rash declaration. But, when fi titl
ing hejself alone m the house, she ac
tually committed the rash deed and
was found suspended by A handker
chief fastened to a hook at the ceiling.

:, ; satetn tirportet..

; "Wfdtling Slipper.
i Plain white Satin Sad EcureC Gro d Kaplet
vvqam niipvcT, n aoucricr anaiiiv ano
tathioaabl atj la, tor tela by

SI II WAV.. 11. MUII,
Maf aifirel, Mackartl, mackarell
' W. II. MEAD ba on hahd't Kali "tnnolv of
InTACKABEL, Ml barrrla, pat ap lor
fcmsly as'. Na. I and t.

tuwiA, Nov. tr . MM
-.r.- ,--. Attention! .

TV anbaer&er having told aat an hi JiJtt
and ijoucnarv. wlcbea aaiiouslr ta wiad ap

lib cWbttart aad' creditor. Ha hope that
that Sotje ai indna thoae who are ia arrears,
M aJ fat a tettlemenc Ha caa ba toontt al
VV. J. RAMSAY k CS Atore, evady r re--
acivw and ta pay mn. -- tt LIN DEM A9

Det i, IIM .

SUSI'KNDKRS and all other artitl
ktnt in tiiniltr Ettabtishn enli'alwavi 4

JAMES UTCUfit
April 21, 93S fi

REMOVAL.
RrVpe-etttill- hilorm-the- ii ftiemtt w)w

lie that, with a, view to extend their U

tbty bav e" removed from Comaa's Cora

r CCNTUK-STOrtKtti-
r

PEACE'S CICAKITE Bit
where lliey are enabled In display nun
sive varirty of MKttCHANIJISK ih,
fore, and lirtend keeitint; th; HICBESt
MtiXT &4JiTG r-r--H HIVH- -

JV. B: Being agents lor Mrtsrt B.tT
BUOTHEKs' FACTORY COl tOJf !

they will keep a large euppty our tj6t,
can be had at raelory price. '

t'

Just received, a fresh supply ol Lai
Coffee and Teat, of good quality.

WM. A. WILUAMSJ
Kaleigh, March S, I S3S

EPISCOPAL SCHOOL!
At a late meeting of the School CneuJ

was ordered that no one shall be bnoJ
ceiveu into tne inMUuuon, whotaap.j
time ol miking the application, ttuii
rauvirm vent .

Thit regulation, however, does aata
any who are members ol llie 8cbeo u
sent time.

By order of the Committee,- - T
OKO. W. FREEMii,4

- ty 16.1833. ' r t
ros.etThe Store house berelolore qcntr:

S. King, and adjoining our Drug Slot
rent. It is well filled up, aud eocvili
ol the beat stands in the City lor bm

WILLIAMS it HAVK

f - Raleigh, Jan Sf.-- 1 8. t
Patent Soapstone Paii

W. II. MEAD ha.onhan.lt full J
of the PATENT SOAPSTONE Piil
various colors) which it now used silk!
with (great tuecett on Shingle, Tit
Rooft. . It it also used, Jur Priming lk
of building . One coal of the .Soalir
finished with one ol TVIiite Leail, auttil
tiful white, and will lireserve hi bttml
the lenilli ol time of that of Lead. 1h
sttihe Paint possesses cementing qv'
lormt a Utiine and durable built 1 1 it i

prevcntsiiva for leal v roofs; H isslaH
gutrd against fire from sjiark suiting 4
Iruio chimniet, neiehboiiiiK fires, kesst
he applied for hall the expense of U4
Osh ml answers every purpose.

N. B. All orders Irons the eoastr;
punctually aiienilrd to. -

Raleigh, Nov 87, 1 814

Bank of the State of N. Care'.

A General Meeting nl the SlOckbsMw
Bank, having been required ia the new
tenbed by the Charter, for the a1

aidering the expediency of estbliiiJlional Branch or Branches, Agency ttiol thi Bnk, hotici is rcrkbv ain
General Meeting or the Sioekholde.tr
or by proxy, will be held for the purst
aid, at the Treasury Offiae In thia Cw

first Monday iu July next.
By order. C. l)EWEYrC
Raleiith. April 89. 1835 j.

PUOCLAMATIOli
liy the Governor of JVorthCt

moo Itetvard. i I
Whereat it hat been made knotwV

the verdict ofa Coroner' Inqt- - riMf
W Hltaraa, late ! Gwart (J

recently muitiereti in tne tatti ueaMv,
JAMES WALLACE tttntlt ehirgfll
anmmittion ot the said felony Awl'
it it represented .that the said Jmn
la a fucitiva Irani iiiatie. and la belamW

led beyond the limiltof the Staler" f
Now theref.-- , to the end ttiat tte af

Wallace my be tpprvhemM see k1

Proclamalion, Sn't t I

tiny: uerson" erjw
will tpH-ehe- and confine hlia
within thit Stale. And I do moreswj
reqnfre all officers, whether Civil A
wiih:,n thit Stale, to use their beston
apprehend, . or eaute to ba apprise
aforesaid fugitive. I

Given under my bandft and under lite Great Sttle
S SEALj of North Carotin, allkvl'"! ;

leigh, the 13th day'.
- ...;1835.

DAVID t5-fl-y

the Governor. '
W. T. CpiiVAff, Private SecrrW f
JAMES WALLACE it reprea.

between titteen and teeenleea rM
of fair eomplexion, liclit bair, WaT'j
hwe, tncrldy long noe, sd
about See lee t lb re or four iwbei'l
would wib one hundred and s".' i
pounds. He hat tome Hoe lrw . j
cheek bone and note, and eslU ',
ttraight forward. ;

State of North Cara.
JOHNSTON tCOVV , ,

Superior Court of Law, Mirti

.....'., 1839. vS

Edwtrd PrleeV '

vs. VPstitioa for V'nr
Willi PrleeTJ r:,'. m T" ".

It tppemint lo the tatisfcetioa w

that the defendant ot
State, It it therelore r.lrreil H1 r5
made lor three mouths in Ihe

pnuirn in tint city of K.lng. ,h '
mid Edub rtaeappearrtMjK'
Court, to be lirld in Smill-h- c Wf
tlav ol Seutetnaer nt, a" P" .m b

Mur to the plninliffa petliwa..0.milrmCNl uruccal"'
1 'gam s

89 3m

One ftiea r--4 wiM-- r Blue LW"

esuretaly lot --dl, J.r.,Tjf U '

itaieign, ano aom wnoiraaie anu retail at tne
Store ot Ueckwith. k Jump, anil by appoiutmenl
m almost every townio tnit staler
."'"'Raleig'h, AUgUaf TS''''''-- ' tT6
FORTtTX ES jllOM EI!

V NORTH CAROLINA

STATE KOT-M'imY-
r

For the Benefit of the Salisbury Ac- -
- - --demy. --"

sixth CLaai, ron H35.

To be drawn in the city of Raleigh, on
Thursday, the 25A of June,

On the Popular Terminating Figure
System.

Stevenson cfc Points, Managers.
CAPITAL PRIZE 6,000!

SCHEME:
1 prue of f,6,000 it (6,000
I prixe " ot 3,000 ia 3,000
i prize - of -- 8,000 U 8,000
S prixe t of 1,000 it -- S.OOO

.lO... prixea of 500 it-- ,ooa
10 iirixe of " 40O' is 4,000

k.myttti-prteec aadvCTgii3si.aoaa
10 Drixea of 800 i 8,000

.. . 100 prixe t ol 10,000
100 prizet ol 50 ii 5,000
US ptizet of 30 It 3,480
801 prizet ot 80 it :4,0)

- 300 priaea of 15 -- it 4,400
6,000 prizet of to rr 60,000
8,000 prizet of 6 it 36,000
0,000 prizet of ' 4 it 84.0IX)

18J16S prizet, amountirg to (180,000
Every package of 10 tickets will embrace all

the terminating figures from 1 to 0 so that the
holder of a package of 10 ticket!, as put up by
the Managers, must draw one oi each ul the
three smallest denomination of prizes, and may
draw ten other prizes.
A package of 10 whole tickets will cost $40 00
And must draw, nett, - . - IT 00

J.0.1 00
Thote who prefer adventuring for the large

prizes only, can, in thit a ay, for 43, get the ma-
nagers' certificate for ten whole tickets, entitling
the holder to all that the ticket! may draw over
f IT, that being the amount that the package
mutt draw of necessity say,
A certificate for a package ef ten whole

tickets, ..... $.33 00
For ar - tt SV
For 10 quarter ditto, ... 57$

All prize payable in cash, forty day after the
drawing, subject to a deduction ol IS perceri'um.

All orders from a distance by mail, (post paid,)
or by private conveyance, enclosing the cash or
prize tickets in our previous Lotteries, will re.
eeive the most pmmpt attention, il addressed to

STEVENSON & POINTS,
and in account of th drawing will be forwarded
immediately after itt event

Whole Tickets $4 OO
Halves, - - - it OO
Quarters, - -- i 00

To be had, in the greatest variety of
numucrt, af

Stevenson dc Polnts's Ofllee.
Maleigfr, N. C.

China Plates.
A few rfoxen pure white CHINA PLATES

Breakfast, fining, Tea and Dessert, fur ul by
. WM. H. MEAD.

ITee. 1 51 tf

7 . 90iaTn. Water.
Xair roppty offJe

tXWJNB WATER," bf a superior 'suaiity, in
Fancy and Plain Bottle, lor tf'-jiU''-f- '
, WM. H. MEAD.

Bee. S 51 tf

6OO Yards of 44 Inch Cotton
BAUilNG,of prima quality, lor tale by

WM. H. ME AO.
Dee. S 51 tf

State of North Carolina,
ASHK COVMTT.

Superior Court of Law, 8pring-'j7en-

1835.
Martin GarabiiK .

vs. for divorce.
Ntney Uambill.J

la thit case, it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court that tbe defendant, Nancy Gtmbill, it
not within the reach of a Drocetifrom thitCoatv.
tnd solemn procltmation btving been ma le, tnd
ne nox appearing, h ia oraereu mat publication

be made in tbe Raleirh Star and Western Caro
linian, for three months, calling on the teid Nit-e- y

(ismbill to spnetr nl our next Superior Cbtirt
of Law to be belt! for the county ol Asbe, at ib i
court boute n Jefferson, on the 3rd Monday of
acniausr nci, men an in -- re ia answer tbelaid petition, otherwise the tame will ba heard
ex parte, and judgment entered accordingly.

Whae, Wm. Baker, Clerk of lb tnit) Court,
at Jefferson, the 3rd Monday ol March. A. It,
1 w, sad w the 59th year of our Independence.

: : WM. BAKER, Clerk.
By K. MURU11SON, 0. C.
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COMMITTED
To the jail ia Asheville, Bnoeombe aaunty,

North Carolina, on the 10th instant, a negro man,
who ealtt himself JAMES NELSON. He
tayt ba it a free naai that hi. failr li...
in Aogutta, but bat not any papart that induce
that belief to skew. He is sis. feet high, hts
tolerably dark complexion, stout made, ap.
pear to have no flesh maikt. and apeak low.--- 1

owner is req tested la epma forward, prove
property, and pay chtrges, tod take him away:
otherwise b .will bft-4a-

lt th t, the law di

drive jhe
'
next Legislature int,o U

fefldly attached to our native State,
wt do hope that ere long something
may ne accnrojmxjea 10 reucem ner
cnarapiar

aiiv uiivnni 1 f'f f" saems ivou f"Mr.
Thav following is a corrected amount

pf )hc total subscriptions to tbe Banfc

f iharUitonj
' aaiaca. ivntiiT.

Caartattaa, ilO.t.HI II.IJS1'.X)
S.I, $.19 S.AfS.fHKI
13,0 '4 1JOO,4UO

l,4 o,too
fUtabai, s,s si4,ygo

t88,9.4O0
"The stock of tbe new Bank is

cent advance, and the
atock of thn Rail RoatJHJO jier cegt.

fmm tbe Caarlaaloa Coif.jcr.
"" Suhnriplioni to the Xeu Janfc.- -
The subscriptions to the new "Bank
fit Charleston? t4he nal closing of
ttellwQksbyjlie, Commissioners, in

iLjkad.reajthAil ib jftnorwoua Amount
of R81. 180. 800. beinar more than forty

.IDSVllUllOB. ouvsi were aiiuuiiauc- -

opened in the towns of Hamburg,eisly Camden and Cheraw, and
altheueh it is uncertain to what extent
si)bfcnptions have been ntada in those
places, -- the presumption is that they

T" KU swejl h to,tal Amount to at least

A subscription, to vastly disnropqr
tinned, td th tfipitM for distribution,

. ia. we believe, jnparalleled in the
tj)on,ie) hUtflry of anr erju een when

C tjt inirit of ipepHUAon baa rtp.ted ip"
- the wil4flt e$trayajanfet Many .

diid.fll lubscriptiqos have covered
f, aqd fTnl whole f th, ca

fstat of tfte fiank Tne iharei to be
' ' iliitributed, Amount only to twenty

louqnd in number, at the rata of
100 4ors per h,ate, mang a capital

' of tm tnWon otfofnTri, i)nd the first
Instalment Rf or M dolUre

ah4ra, requirad pqly 500,000
Car tft tf Pw dw but the loum
ber of share! subscribed for in Charlea-- .
to alone, is 8 1 1. W8. aod the amount
paid into the hands of the Commission.
irt, ia SQ.877,QQ flUft "t x

. , cest of 791.088 shares, over the whole
nntnbcr, and of gt9.77r.flQQ tvet the

.
JotAl Amount

""""'MBaiaaaawssaajBjaBaaawpaa

of the first instalment,

nnrRitcbie. is At his oW

Just received and for sale,
AT TH WORTH CABOUHA AOOt STORK,
Fanny Kemble's JwaaJ, by Fftacf a Aais But-

ler, 8 volume
Caetiemion at S Poet r ,
Liyn of tba English Pirate, High war mea sad

Robber .

Memoir ol Celebrated Women, by Madam Ju-- ot

,
Sketshet of Society in Great Rrittia end Ireland,

by C S. Stewart, tewnnd editioni
.TUKK af HUGHES.

RaieigH, May t7, 1S3J

, tricko, tattjns that is rsttinr in Ms

peculiar way, . sic arf not come oni
ia favor of the Van Buren humbug
ba" dare not, with fhf present ootraged

rects, j

JACOB BUM MEYfjtilneL
Febmtry S8, nji , 3119m Dc..S , I


